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Agreenent bet~en too Governn-ent of Sri Ianka and UNHCR

1. ~randlD:n of Understanding bet~n the Q)veJ:rurent of Sri Lanka

and UNHCR dated 31 August 1987 und~r which inter alia the Q)vernnent

agroo.d to : ~

"grant facilities to ,too UNl:!CR to station such nunber of
officials as' nay be agreed t)et~n too UNOCR and the GJvemnent
of Sri Lanka, in Sri lanka for too PllrIX>se of nnnitoring too
e~nding of furrls granted by too UNHCR to the Sri Lanka
GJvernnent for the PllrIX>se of rehabilitation and reconstruction"

2.

This agreenent also provided that it ~u1.d remn operative z

"until such tines as it is tenniMted by rrutual consent or by
one party giving the other three months' written notice of
termination"

3. Pursuant to the M:=rrorandun of Unoorstanding, tmre was an

exchange of corI:-espondence which indicated the agreed n\.lTOOr of UNHCR

-InteIna t io nal-gtaff -rrerriJers~tooo-sTat~-o~m--srt~~s-~cli~-

the privileges, immunities and facilities which both UNHCR and such of

its staff rrerrbers ~uld enjoy as follows :

"UNHCR and its officials referred to above, will enjoy within
Sri Lanka, the same jurisdictional immunities, exemption from
taxation, exchan~ facilities, custOltB facilities including
first arrival privileges as are acrorded to the Office of the
Resident Representative of ~ UNDP in Sri Lanka and officials
of the UNDP office in Sri Lanka-
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4. In 1988, trere was a further, exchange of correspondence

referring to permittoo staffing levels am privile~s and iJrnunities

which extended to 30 September 1989.
,',. "., "jj.! i" ;, I"!! '. .~ i.

5. Delays in program~ iinplerren,tation arising from the prevailing

situation during m:>st of 'the past 'Year and too consequent need to

extend the cortpletion period for UNHCR reintegration projects were

discussed with the Hon. Minister of State for Rehabilitation &

Reconstruction, who kindly agreoo. to support the UNHCR request for the

duration of its agreerrent in staffing levels etc. to be extended

indefinitely in view of the uncertainty as to too rate of

i~)lementation and consequent need for UNHCR to continue its

d<:;tivities. The lion. Minister proposed to take the m':ltter up himself

with the Hon. Minister for Foreign Affairs. UNHCR understands that

tillS rmtt~r has indeed been taken up dccoroingly.

UNHCR Special Prograrme for Retw:nees and Displaced Persons

6. It is to be ertphasised, strongly, tt1at too UNHCR prograrnre.

objectives do rot end on/shortly after the reception of retw:nees at

the entry point into Sri Lanka. On tl1e contrary, it is only then that

the process of facilitating reintegcation of the returnees can begin.

Over 43,000 returnees have oome to Sri Lanka and are eligible for

assistance under the UNHCR programme. But the rate of programme

linplementation has been seriously delayed owing to probLems of a

logistical nature, m:rinly in too housing sector (interruption of basic

supplies ego cement, roofing tiles together with inadequate

~lfcastructw:e to ~rmit tilTely delivery of materials) .~-

7. 1\ sUlnrery of sector:al support benefitting internally displaced

persons as well as returnees is attached as Annex.


